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RG2039.AM: Addison E. Sheldon, 1861-1943

Papers: ca. 1879-1943
Chadron, Dawes County; Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska: Author, editor, homesteader, educator, legislator, Director of the Nebraska State Historical Society
Size: 39.0 cu.ft.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

A native of Sheldon, Minnesota, Addison Erwin Sheldon attended Doane College at Crete, Nebraska. He received his M.A. degree from the University of Nebraska in 1904 and then went on to Columbia University where he received his Ph.D. in 1919. Sheldon homesteaded in Cherry County, Nebraska from 1886-1888. He married Jennie Denton in 1884. She died in 1897, and he later married Margaret E. Thompson in 1907.

Sheldon served in the Nebraska House of Representatives from 1897-1899, and from 1906-1921 he was the director of the Nebraska Legislative Reference Bureau. He served as the Secretary and Superintendent of the Nebraska State Historical Society from 1917 until his death in 1943. A.E. Sheldon was a noted author of Nebraska history books including, Semi-centennial history of Nebraska, 1904; History and stories of Nebraska, 1919; Nebraska civil government, 1924; and Nebraska, the land and the people, 1931.

Addison E. Sheldon died at his home in Lincoln, Nebraska, on November 24, 1943. He was survived by a daughter, Ruth, and a son, Philip. Memorial services were held at the Nebraska State Capitol building, and he was layed to rest at Wyuka Cemetery in Lincoln.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection consists of 87 boxes organized into 11 series. The series include: 1) Diaries, 1856-1943; 2) Correspondence, 1883-1943; 3) Essays from the Native Sons and Daughters Contest; 4) Addresses and Papers by Sheldon; 5) Class Notes, 1870s-1934; 6) Red Cloud Research Files; 8) Sheldon Family Genealogy; 9) World War I Material; 10) Nebraska Authors; 11) Nebraska Legislative Reference Bureau; and 13) Miscellany. Note: Series 7 and 12 have been removed.

The collection covers both personal and professional activities of Addison E. Sheldon. See the photograph component [RG2039.PH] for related images. Official records of the Nebraska State Historical Society are held in RG0014. Additional Sheldon family materials can be found in RG2038. The NSHS Library contains numerous publications by Addison E. Sheldon. See also the Nebraska History index for various articles by and about Addison E. Sheldon.
DESCRIPTION

SERIES 1: DIARIES, 1856-1943

(Note: Diary typescripts in Box 94)

Box 1

1856 Diary of R.S. McCall-period in Allegany, N.Y. to Wabasha County, Minn.
1862 Diary of R.J. McCall-early days in Wabasha County, Minn.
1870 Diary of Mrs. A. Sheldon McCall, Seward County Homestead
1873 Diary of R.J. McCall Homestead in Seward County
1874 Diary R.J. McCall; Homestead in Seward County
1879 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, School at Doane? Crete, Nebr.
1892 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Crete, Trip to N.Y.
1902 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, University of Nebraska, Lincoln
1904 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, University, Nebr. State Historical Society, Director of Field Work, Lincoln
1905 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Nebr. State Historical Society Lincoln
1906 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Field Director, Nebr. State Historical Society, Lincoln
1907 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1908 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, N.Y. (?)
1909 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1910 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1912 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln,
1912 Logbook of Historic and Scenic Parks Expedition (July 27-Aug. 22)
1913 Diary of A.E. Sheldon-Legislative References Bureau, Lincoln

Box 2

1915 Diary of A.E. Sheldon-Lincoln
1916 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1917 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1918 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Oct.-Europe
1918 Diary of A.E. Sheldon-Europe WWI, (Oct.-Dec.)
1919 Diary of A.E. Sheldon-Europe, Nebraska
1920 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1921 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1922 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln
1923 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1924 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1925 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1926 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1927 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1928 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1929 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1930 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
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1931 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1931 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1932 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society

Box 3

1933 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society (Jan. 1-25)
Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1934 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1935 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1936 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1937 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1938 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1939 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1940 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1941 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
1942 Diary of A.E. Sheldon, Lincoln, Historical Society
Miscellaneous-notes, bills, finances
Miscellaneous-Notebook on NW Nebraska and Wyoming, Irrigation, Crops, Land Culture 1931 (?)
1934 Desk Calendar
1939 Desk Calendar
1941 Desk Calendar
1942 Desk Calendar
1943 Desk Calendar

SERIES 2: CORRESPONDENCE, 1883-1943

Box 4

A  1883-1895
B  1879-1895
Bross, Ernest  1880-1892
C  1881-1895
D  1880-1895
E  1884-1895
F-G  1879-1895

Box 5

H  1881-1895
J  1891-1895
K  1883-1895
L  1887-1895
M, Mc, N  1883-1895
P-Q  1882-1895
R  1882-1895
S  1881-1897
T  1888-1898

Box 6

V-W  1883-1898
Miscellaneous-incomplete, unidentified, empty envelopes, 1881-1898
Early letters of Recommendation of AES, 1894-1895
Early letters from AES-college mementos, etc., 1879-1897
Congregational church 1885-1898
Clippings 1888-1926
Telegrams 1884-1893
A-D 1896-1900

Box 7
E-K 1896-1900
L-S 1896-1899
T-Z 1896-1900
A-N 1901-June, 1902
O-Z 1901-June, 1902
Misc. 1901-1902

Box 8
A-K June, 1902-1904
L-S June, 1902-1904
T-Z 1902-1904
Misc. 1902-1904, Populist, etc.
A-Z 1905
A-C 1906-1909

Box 9
D-L 1906-1909
M-Z 1906-1909
A-J 1909-June, 1911
K-Z 1909-June, 1911
Historical Society Correspondence 1910-1911
A-M July 1911-1912

Box 10
N-Z July, 1911-1912
Misc. 1912-1913
A-Z 1913-1914
Correspondence, 1915-1916
Directors, Teachers, and School Officials A-Z, 1917-1918
Misc. 1917-1918
A-H 1918

Box 11
I-Q 1918
R-Z 1918
A-M 1919
N-Z 1919
Misc. 1919
A-G 1920
H-Q 1920

Box 12
R-Z 1920
Historical Society Correspondence, A-Z, 1920
A-R 1921
S-Z 1921
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Misc. correspondence, photos, clippings, 1921
A-Z 1922

Box 13
A-D 1923
E-R 1923
S-Z 1923
A-C 1924
D-H 1924

Box 14
I-P 1924
Q-Z 1924
Misc. Farm Leases, 1924
A-C 1925
D-J 1925
K-R 1925

Box 15
S-Z 1925
Farming, A-G 1925-1934
Farming, F-Z 1925-1934
Farming, Misc. 1925-1934

Box 16
A-F 1926
G-L 1926
Sheldon History Correspondence 1926-1928
Lewis Publishing Co. Correspondence over “Nebraska History”
April, 1926-March 1935
M-R 1926
S-Z 1926
Miscellaneous 1926

Box 17
A-F 1927
G-L 1927
M-S 1927
T-Z 1927
Misc. 1927

Box 18
A-D 1928
E-R 1928
S 1928
T-Z 1928
Misc. 1928

Box 19
A-G 1929
H-R 1929
S 1929
T-Z 1929
A-F 1930
Box 20

G-P 1930
Q-Z 1930
Hershel Andrews regarding - 1930
To J.F. Hanson, Fremont M.E.T.S Farm, 1930-1932
To Mrs. Margaret Sheldon 1930
A-E 1931
F-R 1931
S-Z 1931

Box 21

Misc. 1931
A-F 1932
G-M 1932
N-S 1932
T-Z 1932
Misc. 1932

Box 22

A-J 1933
K-R 1933
S-Z 1933
Misc. 1933
A-G 1934
H-Q 1934

Box 23

R-S 1934
T-Z 1934
Misc. 1934
A-K Jan.-June, 1935
L-S Jan.-June, 1935
T-A Jan.-June, 1935

Box 24

Misc. Jan.-June, 1935
A-J July-Dec., 1935
K-R July-Dec., 1935
S-Z July-Dec., 1935
Misc. July-Dec., 1935
A-K Jan.-June, 1936
L-S Jan.-June, 1936

Box 25

T-Z Jan.-June, 1936
A-J July-Dec., 1936
K-S July-Dec., 1936
T-Z July-Dec., 1936
Misc. July-Dec., 1936

Comments on “Land System and Land Policy in Nebraska” Vol. XXII, 1936
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Box 26

- K-S: Jan.-July, 1937
- T-Z: Jan.-July, 1937
- Misc.: Jan.-July, 1937
- M-S: Aug.-Dec., 1937
- T-Z: Aug.-Dec., 1937

Box 27

- Misc.: Aug.-Dec., 1937
- Correspondence regarding Farms chiefly Scottsbluff, 1938
- A-Z: 1938
- Bills: 1938
- Farms: 1938
- Great Western Sugar Company: 1938
- Kiwanis Club: 1938
- Certified Potato growers: 1938
- Misc.: 1938
- A-Z: 1939

Box 28

- Agricultural Conservation Program, Federal Crop Insurance, 1939
- Bills, personal: 1939
- Farms: 1939
- Forest Service: 1939
- Great Western Sugar Co.: 1939
- Greetings: 1939
- Invitations: 1939
- Kiwanis Club: 1939
- Nebraska Certified Potato Growers: 1939
- Newspapers, Star and Journal Clippings: 1939
- Requests for, subscriptions, donations, remittances: 1939
- Rurup, A.F.: 1939
- Tanaka, Frank: 1939
- Thompson, Will A.: 1939
- The Union National Life Insurance Co.: 1939
- Misc.: 1939
- A-Z: 1940
- Agricultural Conservation Program, Federal Crop Insurance: 1940
- Bills, personal: 1940

Box 29

- Donations: 1940
- Farms: 1940
- Forest Service: 1940
- Greetings: 1940
- Kiwanis Club: 1940
- Lincoln Liberty Life Insurance Co.: 1940
- Memberships: 1940
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Midwest Life Insurance Co. 1940
Native Sons and Daughters of Nebraska, 1940
Poetry Material 1940
Requests for Donations, magazines, subscriptions, books, 1940
Rurup, A.F. 1940
Sakorada, S. 1940
Tanaka, Frank 1940
Taylor, F.G. 1940
Thomson, Will J. 1940
Union Central Life Insurance Co. 1940
Union National Life Insurance Co. 1940
A-Z 1941
Agricultural Conservation Program Federal Crop Insurance, 1941
Bills 1941
Donations 1941
Expenses, Trips, etc. 1941
Forest Service 1941
Great Western Sugar 1941
Kiwanis Club of Lincoln 1941
Lincoln Liberty Life Insurance Co. 1941
Midwest Life Insurance co. 1941
Nebr. Certified Potato Growers 1941

Box 30

1941 Rurup, A.F.
Sakurada, T.
Taylor, F.C.
Union Central Life Insurance Co.
Union National Life Insurance Co.

1942 A-Z (see Box 94 for Margaret Sheldon condolence letters)
Addresses
Agricultural Conservation Program
Bills and Receipts
Donations
Expenses, Trips, Etc.
Great Western Sugar
Kiowa
Kiwanis Club
Latrom, R.J.
Lincoln Liberty Life
Midwest Life Insurance
Rurup, A.F.
Taylor, F.C.
Thompson, Will J.
Union Central Life Insurance Co.
Union National Life Insurance Co.
Willman, Harold

Box 31
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1943A-J

K-Z
Agricultural Conservation Program
Bills and Receipts
Great Western Sugar Co.
Kiwanis
Lawrence, J.E.
Lincoln Liberty Life
Midwest Life Insurance
Nebr. Certified Potato Growers
Rurup, A.F.
Sakurada, M.
Thompson, Will
Union Central Life Insurance Co.
Willman, Harold
Misc.
Bruning, Leo (no date) – reminiscence of Leo Bruning about his service with the 4th Cavalry during 1876-1877
Misc., Greetings

Box 32
Jennie Denton’s Ledger for the Burnett Blade
To and Concerning Jennie Denton Sheldon, 1881-1896
To and Concerning Jennie Denton Sheldon, 1881-1896
From Jennie Denton Sheldon 1884-1901
From Mary Hassett Sheldon (mother) 1879-1898
A.E. McCall (step-father) 1878-1880
Personal 1879

Box 33
Early personal-letters about college 1879-1904
Esther Sheldon 1903-1904
Family 1904-1907
Family-Ruth, Phillip, Mary 1908
Family 1909-1911
Family 1912

Box 34
Family 1913
Family 1914
Family and John Webster 1915
Family 1916
Family 1920-1927
Mrs. Margaret Sheldon 1930
Family-Chiefly Ruth and Phillip 1936-1943

Box 35
Family-chiefly Ruth and Phillip 1936-1943
Family-Keith 1938
Family-relatives 1938
Ruth Sheldon 1938
SERIES 3: ESSAYS-NATIVE SONS AND DAUGHTERS CONTEST
Subseries 1: Miscellaneous

Box 38

F1 “As Years Roll By” Saddanis, Doroty Jean 1938
“Barricaded Doors” Brown, Alice Carpenter 1944
“Blizzard, Just a Nebraska”-1872 Dore, Ellen 1934
“Blizzard of 1873, Reminiscences of” Vetter, Mrs. Sarah, 1931
“Blizzard, Lost in a Nebraska-1874”, Dopf, Mrs. Mae 1931
Blizzard of 1873-“Pioneer Day in Nebraska” (Clay and Fillmore Co. McDowell, F.R.)
“Blizzard of 1888, A School Child in the” Robinson, Mr. Hervey S. 1940
“Blizzard of 1888, An Incident in the” Bulla, Eva M. 1931
“Capitol Removal and Mr. Speaker (in 1867)” Willburn, Lona Chapin, 1931
“Capitol, Location of the Territorial” Patterson, R. Foster, 1931
“Child Life in Crete-1872” Flicker, Mrs. H.L. 1931
“A Childhood Tragedy” Reynolds, Benjamin Willis 1931
“A Christmas Story” Palmer, Iris 1934
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“Criterion” Flory, Mary Ethel
“Dead Timber” Dewald, Margaret Richardson, 1938
“Death on the Prairie” Frishie, Mrs. S.W. 1931
“Dramatic Hours of 1894” Glasner, Frank P. 1931
“Drama and Legislature” Kelly, Martha B. 1931
“A Dramatic Moment in Nebraska’s Past” Smith, Amanda Salle 1931
“Dramatic Moments” Sorenson, Alfred 1931
“Face to Face” Gillaspie, Elva 1933
“Final Peace” Kearns, Geo. 1931
“First Nebraska Home”? 1934
“Free Land” Champe, Mrs. Hind 1938
“Free Land: Hesperia Speaks” Roeder, Mrs. Eva Palmer 1938
“From the Prairies” Potter, A.C. 1931
“Frontier Justice” McMake, Henry C. Gold, “When Gold was Found In Nebraska” Sloey, Mrs. Belle 1931
“Grasshoppers” 1931
“Home in the Cedars” Kortman, Florence B. 1938
“Land Beautiful” Brown, Madeline 1938
“Land Claim in Nebraska, The Story of a Government” Stattery, Mrs. Maud, 1938
“Little Leather Bound Hymn Book, The Story of” Furman, Mrs. E.M., 1931
“Living in a Cemetery” Indian burial grounds. Russel, Mrs. E. 1931
“Massacre-1864” Jones, Keith 1931
Methodism. “The End of German Methodist in Nebraska” Siekmam, L.H., 1931
Methodist, “A Bird’s Eye View of the Methodist in Dundee County” Sutton, E.S., 1939 with photos
“Missionary Work in Nebraska, Early” McLaughlin, Mrs. Alvin 1939
“Mormons in Nebraska” Hershey, Herbert 1931
“Mountain Lion, The” Christensen, Mrs. E.J. 1931
“Native Sod to Native Son” Webb, Katherine 1938
Nebraska Birds and Nebraska’s Bird
“Nebraska in 1866-1867” Poem, Knoweles, Mrs. E.W. 1933
“Nebraska, Changes In” Packwood, Maxine 1931
“Nebraska, Early Experiences” Louthan, Maud 1938
“Nebraska Farm, The Story of A” Pregizer, Ida 1938
“Nebraska, Plus Wind” Riley, Mrs. M.J. 1931
“Nebraska Progress Of” Willikens, Irene M. 1938
“Nebraska Progress in 1915-1931” Kline, Dorothy Power 1931
“Pawnee Removal to Oklahoma” Markey, Mrs. J.L. 1931
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Pawnee Indians”</td>
<td>Lambert, Gertrude</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pioneers!”</td>
<td>Pointer, Sarah</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Pioneer” Poem by Lambrick</td>
<td>H.F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“O Pioneers” Preuit, Mrs. Gladys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Pioneer Incident and Institution” Shafer, Mrs. Delia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pioneers, Experiences of” Gilliand, Mrs. Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pioneer Experiences of a Blacksmith” Briggs, Cora Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pioneer Day in Nebraska” (Clay / Fillmore County), Blizzard 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Prairie Fire,”</td>
<td>Peck, Mrs. Goerge</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Prairie Fire, The” and “The Giant Cottonwood” Poems, Lambrick, H.W.,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Railroad, The Coming of the”</td>
<td>Rosewater, McAlvay</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Scalped by Indians”</td>
<td>Woolsey, Eloise</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Babcock, Mrs. E.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Babcock, Mrs. E.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Babcock, Mrs. J.T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Bargman, Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Beall, Mrs. Loulie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Beall, Mr. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Binderup, V.W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Cutler, Mrs. Anna Bemis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Dean, Miss Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Magee, Mrs. Nellie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” McComb, Mrs. Lola</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Palmer, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Reynolds, Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Rush, Mrs. Anne</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Sewell, Miss Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Wetne Kamp, Mrs. Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Early School Experiences” Willard, Mrs. Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Shinn’s Ferry”</td>
<td>John Zeilinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Suffrage, (Intuition Saves Suffrage)”</td>
<td>Kline, Edna</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Tale of the West”</td>
<td>Peck, Sally Gammon</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Travelers” Little, O.T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Unexpected Company”</td>
<td>Townsend, Minnie L.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Valiant Years”</td>
<td>Atwood, Mrs. Arthur</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Visited by Fire-But No Brimstone” Mathers, Dr. E.R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Western Farm, A”</td>
<td>Benderup, A.V.</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“When We Pioneered in Nebraska”</td>
<td>Bemis, Ada</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 2: Places**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>Welding, Mrs. Anna</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td>Green, Mrs. Norma Kidd</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver City</td>
<td>Merwin, Laurence</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Big Springs -- Scott, Mrs. Josie 1936
Blaine County -- Smith, Thurman 1936
Blue Vale -- Blanche Gilmore 1941
Boone County -- Thompson, Mrs. J.F. 1931
Boyd County -- Mayerhoff, Johanna Deierling 1934
Bradshaw -- Hemming, Miss Cecil 1941
Brownville “The Old Bell Ox” Satterwhite, Dora 1935
Buffalo County -- Ross, Mrs. Mabel 1937
Buffalo County -- Nav, Mrs. Velma 1931
Buffalo County -- Tool, Gladys Sheldon 1931
Burchard, School at, -- Harrington, Miss Minnie 1940
Camden -- Brong, Hellen and Vance, Robert 1941
Cass County -- Early Troubles with Pawnees, McMaken, Henry 1941
Clay Center -- Whisenand, Emma Boge 1941
Clay County -- Lupher, Mrs. L.P. 1936
Colfax County -- Kuhle, Mrs. Chas. 1941
Creighton -- Kuhne, Mrs. George 1936
Creighton -- Newquist, Mrs. Albert 1931
Custer County -- Vandenberg, Mrs. Martha 1941
“Dixon County, A Search for Tin” Harris, Miner 1931
Deuel County -- Kemp, Miss Osyth 1936
Dunbar -- Nestor Mrs. P.F. 1936
Elm Creek, 1866-1873 -- Connelly, Mrs. William 1933(?)
Ewing -- Burleigh, D.R. and Davidson, Alice 1936
Fillmore County -- Eberhardt, Gloria 1931
Forest City -- Wagner, Miss Ora 1941
Fort Kearney 1937
Fremont-1857 Holloway, Pearl 1931
Fremont -- in the ‘50’s Holloway, Pearl 1936
Furnas County -- Jessie Arthard Haley 1931
Garrison -- Anderson Ruth Florence 1936
Harvard -- Ayton, Milliant Jean 1941
Jefferson County, Township 3 -- McClure, Edith 1938
Kearney -- Thornton, Richard 1941
Kent -- Smith, Thuman 1941
Lancaster County -- Sorenson, Mrs. A.H. 1938
Laurel, Cedar County -- O’Gara, Roger 1936
Lone Tree, Merrick County -- Robinson, Hervey 1941
Loup City -- Fisher, Mrs. Jessie and Duthouse, Mrs. A.B. 1941
Loup County -- Goodwill, Mary Gerrard 1933(?)
Loup County -- Smith, Maria C. 1938
Loup Valley, Homestead, -- Draver, Meda 1938
Monroe Hill -- Mrs. Gordon 1941
Nebraska Cit, -- Seyfer, Mrs. Earl 1941
Nebraska City (Cleveland’s Visit) -- Jaskalek, Erline 1931
Nehawka, 1855-1941 -- Sheldon, Ruth Ann 1944
Nemaha County -- Hall, Mrs. Elizabeth 1937
Nemaha County -- Sparks, Mrs. W.K. 1937
Nims City, Richardson County -- Riley, Anne Rush 1937
North Platte Valley -- Hilpert, A.H. 1938
Northwest Nebraska -- Hummel, Grace 1936
Northwest Nebraska -- Weston, Mrs. J.N. 1936
Nucholls County, Murder in 1890 -- Nedbal, Tillie 1931
Ohiowa -- Hilblink, Beulah 1941
Old Harmony, Cherry County -- Van metre, Olive 1934
Otoe County -- Hall, H.O. 1933
Panhandle 1934
Paul, Saunders County -- Bayard, Mrs. Emma Willis 1941
Peru -- Jimerson, Hazel 1943
Peru, Before Statehood -- Harris, Lenore 1936
Pierce County -- Hansen, Mrs. E.W. 1937
Polk County -- Beebe, Mrs. Alpha 1931
Polk County -- Hahn, Mrs. Lloyd 1938
Republican Valley Homestead -- Bargman, Emma 1938
Richardson County “From Cradle to Combine” Ruch, Miss Clara 1938
Shubert, Richardson County -- Brown Edna 1936
Sherman County -- Guthouse, Miss Meroe 1938
Sherman County -- Guthouse, Miss Meroe 1936
Sheridan County “Tar and Feathers” 1933
Sheridan County -- William Clark and Helen Tuttle 1933
Sheridan County -- Armot, Julia 1931
Southwest Nebraska, 1881-1882 -- Stambaugh, W.D. 1931
Spring Ranche, Clay County -- Roberts, Doris 1936
Spring Ranche, Clay County -- Aytion, Millicent 1936
Sterling -- Pickett, Rhea 1941
Sutton -- Thompson, Mrs. J.W. - Clark, Alice 1936
Swan City, Saline County -- Elliot, F.J. 1931
Table Rock, Railroad Comes to -- Brown, D.D. 1931
Thayer County -- Wernimont, Rose 1931
Wauneta -- Walker, Alice B. 1936
Wauneta -- Walker, Alice B. 1936
Wayne County -- Sewell, Miss Pearl 1938
Wayne County -- Heyer, Mrs. Paul 1935
Wood River, Hall County -- Bulger, Anne O’Conner 1941
York County -- Crounse, Lisa Collins 1941

Subseries 3: Pioneers Biographies

Box 40

F1   Abbott, Luther Jewett -- Swihart, Florence 1934
Ackley, Dr. Winfield -- Stephens, Frank M. 1942
Adell, H.G. -- Behrens, Nora Adell 1933
Adell, H.G. -- Behrens, Nora Adell 1936
Adriance, Jacob -- Scott, Irene 1939(2)
Ahlman, Dr. Bertha -- Beryan, Mrs. J.B. 1942(2)
Akers, W.R. -- Walsh, Mrs. R.G. 1933
Allen, A. -- Hunt, Florence 1933
Allen, Rev. B.M. 1933
Allen, Rev. B.M. -- Journey, Phoebe 1936
Allis, Samuel and Emeline -- Wall, Harriet Alice 1933
Andresen, Carsten -- Porter, Beatrice 1934
Andrews, Dr. T.J. -- Ellsworth, Naomi 1942
Ayer, Osborn-Beall, Mrs. Lulu Ayer 1934
Ayer, Rosalthe Brink -- Ayer, Amelia 1939
Babcock, Rev. Oscar 1935
Babcock, Rev. Oscar -- Babcock, J.T. 1939
Badger, Dr. Charles -- Babcock, Mrs. E.J. 1935
Ball, Daniel -- Driscoll, Albirdie 1933
Balsley, Etta -- Goodwin, Mrs. Etta Balsley 1934
Barnes, Frank Atwater -- Sydon, Alice 1934
Bassett, Samuel Clay -- Sheldon, Addison 1934
Bassett, Samuel Clay -- Meyer, Marquerite 1934
Beach, Riley Vincent -- Atwood, Ardis Kemp 1933
Bell, Sarah A. -- Panier, Howard 1933
Bentley, Rev. Charles Eugene -- Hall, Mrs. W.L. 1939
Bobst, Samuel -- Humphrey, Mrs. Ada 1933
Bowman, Dr. W.L. -- Outhouse, Meroe J. 1939
Brawner, Roy E. 1939
Brodstones Eveline and Lewis -- Nedbal, Tillie 1939
Broz, Fr. Jan Stepan 1939(3)
Bruner Family -- Bell, Ella J. 1933
Bruner Family -- Schmidt, Frank 1937
“Bryan Hears From Denver,” W.J. -- Kline, Dorothy 1934
Bryant, Wilbur F. -- Taylor, Wm. G. 1934
Bunnell, George B. -- Bunnell, A.J. 1934
Bunten Farm, Otoe County -- Lanning, Mary 1934
Burnell, Richard 1934
Burns, Asbury -- Graham, Mrs. Miranda 1939
Burt, Overton -- Moody, Frank 1933
Butts, Clara -- Goodenow Mrs. M.E. 1934
Carpenter, Emily Plumer -- Bowne, Mrs. E.C. 1934
Carscudden, Dr. Richard -- Felton, Pearle 1933
Cates, Richard and Mary 1934
Chambers, James -- Chambers, Margaret 1933(2)
Chesney Family, Gage County -- Chesney, Mattie 1931
Chritten, Enoch -- Willis, Mrs. Emma G. 1938
Clark, Mary Ellis -- Clark, Nellie V. 1937
Clark, Dr. Martin Van Buren -- Challburg, Edith 1942
Clark, Dr. Martin Van Buren -- Hall, Edith 1933
Clemmons Homestead, Cass County -- Bruner, Muriel 1938
Cody Family, Johnson County -- Knepper, Mrs. G.C. 1933
Cooley, Roswell Day -- Cooley, Kathryn 1933

F3
Crazy Horse -- Spencer, Karl
1931
Crumrine, George -- Tuttle, Helen 1934
Davis, Kate Winslow 1935
Deakins, Robert T. and Family -- Eaton, Lucy 1933
Demaree, Dr. Henry -- Filley, Creta
Dixon, Lydia Gilmore 1935
Eatough, Richard -- Wolcott, Mrs. Mary 1933
Eberyl, John 1931
Ellis, Rachel Ann Evans -- Russell, Lillis
Fancher, Elvira Elsie, 1934
Farr, Elias 1934
Fisher, Jacob -- Jarrett, Sibyl 1934
Folsom, Rev. Arthur and Mary Folsom -- Folsom, E.C. 1939
Fox, Cyrus -- Butler, Dorothy 1942
Fuller, Mary “Grandma” -- Martin, Mrs. H.W. 1934
Galaway, Joseph -- McFadden, Mrs. Hattie 1933
Gallagher, R.H. 1934
Gates, Celia Anne Clark -- Gustin, Mrs. Lucy 1939
Gird, George -- Irwin, Gertrude G. 1933
Grace, Jack M.
Graham, Thomas -- Graham, Walter B. 1934
Greig, Mr. and Mrs. James -- Condrey, Keith 1931
Griswold, Mrs. Dwight 1933(2)
Grosbach, Dr. H.H. 1935
Hager, A.T. -- S.E. Hager 1934
Hansen, Mary Anne -- Richardson, Mrs. Ida 1937

Box 41

F1
Helvey, Frank -- Pursell, Mrs. C.W. 1935
Helvey, Joel -- Pursell, Centa 1935
Hoagland, John 1934
Holscher, Charles -- Naber, Mrs. Fred 1934
Hultine, Emma 1934
Hummel, George W. -- Bargman, Emma 1937
Jack, David -- Young, Kenneth 1933
Jacobs, James -- Carns, Earl 1934
James, Fillmore County -- Dudgeon, Viola 1931
Kelley, Michael
Kellogg, Mrs. Dewey 1934
Kellogg, Mrs. Etta 1944
Kemper, Wilhelm 1934
Kenmore, Wellington
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King, Jacob and Family 1934
Kinkaiders, Sandhills -- Smith, Thurman 1936
Kleckner, Emma 1936
Kline, Col. William and Mrs. R.E. 1934
Lambrecht, Charlotte -- Koertner, Pauline 1934
Lathrop, A.M. -- Scherich, Rilla 1934
Lee, Henry James -- Gruies, Eva Miller 1933
Leonard, Mrs. Rosa 1934
Lisa, Mary 1934
Little, John R. -- Leopard, Mary Frances 1936
Little, Lizzie Pollock 1939
Lodes, John -- Lodes, Magdalen 1931
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Herman N. -- Campbell, J.A. 1934
Long -- Whisenand, Emma 1939
Longnecker, John -- Beall, Thomas P. 1939
Luddington, John and Lucy -- Clear, Mary 1936
Lynn, John Eliott 1934
Manning, Sid -- Wherlock, Doris 1933
Marsfield, Dr. A.S.V. -- Orr, Dr. H. Winnett 1931
Marsh, William -- Smith, Helen 1931
Martin, Leander 1934
McCoy, Holt County -- Hummel, Grace McCoy 1933
McEnteer, Mrs. O.E. 1931
McVicker, Jean Millar -- Newson Adda O. 1934
Mead, Mrs. Mary, Chadron, Nebraska 1939
Michael, Sr. Mary -- Riley, Anne Rush 1939
Mick, “Grandma” Sarah -- Thomas, Mabelle 1939
Mobley, Maggie T.G. -- Markey, Mrs. J.L. 1935(2)
Moore, Servetus -- Moore, Grace 1933
Morgan, Rev. W.E. and Phoebe -- Welch, Mrs. E.E. 1934
Morton, Julius Sterling -- Mullin, Cora 1933
Mullin, George Good -- Edee, Katherine 1933
Moss, Rev. Thomas A. -- Ballard, Mrs. Harry 1939
Munson, Jennie -- Johnson, Mrs. Albin G. 1939
Neihart, Judge Monroe -- Turille, Stephen 1933(2)
Norris, ‘Grandma’ Fannie Clarissa, Pawnee County 1934
North, Major Frank 1934
Noyce, Rev. George -- Frew, Helen-Louise 1939
Noyes, Isaac, Douglas County 1934
Oney, Mary 1933
Parks, Mike--Cartoonist 1934
Parkyn, Joseph -- Johnson, Bertha 1934
Peck, William and Julia -- Atkinson, Lena 1934
Pepoon, Joseph Benedict -- Sutton, Mrs. Elsie 1933
Petah-Lay-Shahvo -- Reckmeyer, Verne 1931
Pollock Family, Pawnee County -- Little, Lizzie 1933
Post, George S. 1934
| F3          | Reese, Judge John, Custer County | 1934 |
| F3          | Reese, Manoah B. -- Kline, George | 1933 |
|            | Roberts, Mrs. M.E.                | 1939 |
|            | Roe, S.W., Howard County          |      |
|            | Rohwer, Claus -- Rohwer, Henry    | 1934 |
|            | Sawyer, George, Saline County -- H.B.S. | 1934 |
|            | Sargent, Elizabeth Chrisman -- Sargent, Mrs. K.C. | 1933 |
|            | Scannell, Tim, Antelope County    | 1936 |
|            | Schwab, Paulina Weigle -- Parsons, Mrs. Edith | 1934 |
|            | Shappell, William Henry -- Nelson, Mrs. Nels |      |
|            | Sheldon, Lawson, Cass County      | 1934 |
|            | Shepard, Eliza -- Shepard, Laura  | 1934 |
|            | Simpson, David L. -- Haukries, Isabelle | 1933 |
|            | Slafter, Rev. O.A. -- Scottsbluff County | 1934 |
|            | Snedeker, “Granny” Eleanor -- Williams, Emma | 1934 |
|            | Snell, Harriet, Sarpy County      | 1934 |
|            | Squires, Jabez -- Painter, Mrs. Persis | 1934 |
|            | Stiewig, Elder-McComb, Lola       | 1939 |
|            | Stratton, Henry, Harlan County    | 1934 |
|            | Sturgeon, Elmer E., Cherry County | 1933 |
|            | Tennant, ‘Grandma’ -- Harrington, Minnie |      |
|            | Thomas Family, Franklin County -- Ashby, Mrs. Harriet | 1933 |
|            | Thompson, Alice Clark -- Hall, Mrs. Edith |      |
|            | Thomsen, Lorenz -- Orr, Agatha    | 1935 |
|            | Throop, and Johnson Families, Lancaster County -- Magee, Nellie |      |
|            | Trace, William                    | 1938 |
|            | Trace, William -- Tysell, Mrs. Helen | 1933 |
|            | Traveling Bear -- Reckmeyer, Clara | 1931 |
|            | Tunberg, Alex E. -- Janssen, Morolee | 1934 |
|            | Unthank, Oliver Nixon -- Unthank, Mrs. G.R. | 1933 |
|            | Upjohn, Julia, Sarpy County       | 1938 |
|            | Urwin, George W. -- Paine, Howard C. | 1933 |
| F4          | Waggener, Dr. John -- Riley, Anne Rush | 1934(?) |
|            | Walker, Edward G. -- Walker, Lela May | 1934 |
|            | Way, Dr. Frank Emerson -- Sutton, Ellen Scow | 1939 |
|            | Wells, Charles Wesley -- Clay County |      |
|            | Welch, Thomas, Sarpy County       | 1934 |
|            | Wetenkamp, Albert, Lancaster County | 1934 |
|            | White, Dr. Hosea and Harriet -- Stenby, Kate |      |
|            | Williams, Anson Virgil -- Williams, Adelloyd | 1940 |
|            | Wiseman, Family Massacre -- Kruse, Miss Leona | 1931 |
|            | Wood, A.B., Custer County         | 1934 |
|            | Wood, Henry C., Knox County       | 1934 |
|            | Wright, Mose -- Hill, Mary Hazel  | 1933(3) |
|            | Miscellaneous Biographies-Unidentified |      |
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“The History of a Nebraska Pioneer”, Saline and Cage County, 1934
“A Pioneer County Doctor in Nebraska” York County 1934
“The Biography of a Nebraska Pioneer”, Boyd County by Wauser, Geraldine, 1934

SERIES 4: SHELDON’S ADDRESSES AND PAPERS

Box 42

F1 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F2 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F3 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F4 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F5 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F6 Research Regarding Disposition of School Lands
F7 Index to Papers
F8 Annual Address of Superintendent, Oct. 2, 1943
   Adams County History paper
   Addresses, 1935 selection from
   Agricultural Society-First member-General Henry Atkinson paper-
   Read at AG Meeting, Jan. 1923
   America Stay Out of the War?, How Can Annals 1870: Nebraska
   Archeology-Foreward for Archival Issue-Nebraska History Feb. 20,
   1940
   Archeology-Appendix and Findings
   Archives of Nebraska-paper
   Aurora Historical Society Medal Presentation-
   May 24, 1924

Box 43

F1 Baptist Church of Portageville, NY-History
   Barbour, Erwin: Appreciation of, Nov. 18, 1935
   Battle Creek-Pawnee Battle, Address, Nov. 16, 1939
   Beaver Crossing Times Article by Sheldon, June 2, 1938
   Belden: The White Chief
   Bellevue and Its Story, Oct. 16, 1929 Bellevue
   Bessey, Dr.--Tribute to Nebraska National Forest Paper, Dec. 1927
   Bill Drafting-Compilation and Revision of Nebraska Laws, 1865-
   1915, History of
   Bixby, A.L. Dr.--Poem, Dec. 24, 1934
   Blackbird Country and People--Origins Address Pender Nebraska
   May 28, 1935
   Blackbird Hill-Article in the Penda Republic, June 7, 1935
   Blizzard of 1888-Address Lincoln, Jan. 12, 1940
   Bohemians, Nebraska-Paper
   Book Review: America by Hendrick Willem Van Loom
   Book Review: The American Mind
   Book Review: The Custer Fight by E.A. Brininstool
   Book Review: McGillycuddy: Agent
Book Review: *Pioneer Days In the Early Southwest*

Books: Lists of Books from Sheldon’s Library

Boucher, Chancellor Chauncey S., Address, Sept. 1938

F2  
Bristol Indian Collection: History of

Britannica 1925-1926, Nebraska Article in
Brownville’s Place in Nebraska History, July 25, 1937
Bruner, Prof. Lawrence-Tribute to; Feb. 3, 1937
Bryan, William J. Prohibition and; Paper, Dec. 6, 1932
Buffalo County, History
Burlington Zephyr, address from, Nov. 11, 1934
Burt, Gov. Francis--address, Takomah: Aug. 27, 1926
Cass County-History
Chadron, Fifty Years and Beyond Chadron, Aug. 1, 1935
Cherry County History Valentine, June 16, 1933
Cheyenne, A Reverant Paper

F3  
Civil Government (Nebraska) 1927, 1929, 1936, and 1939
Revisions

F4  
Civilization and Climate-Summary of Book by Ellsworth
Huntington Yale University

Clay County, Origins of--Address, 1937
Clemenceau, Georges- Recollections of--Article O.W.H., Dec. 29, 1929

Columbia University
Congregational Church in Nebraska-Address Fremont, April 29, 1932
Congregational Church: Cooperation Activities of Comments on
Charles Kennedy Thesis
Constitution of 1875-“The Nebraska State Constitution of 1875 and
Its Framers” Thesis (M.A.)

Box 44

F1  
Constitution, A Model State: Prepared by the Committee on
State Government. Revised Edition of 1933
Cooperative Agreement-Students doing research for thesis on
Addresses to deposit copy of results in Historical Society
Library

The Cornhusker State June 20, 1935
Coronado Discovery: History of Monument Dedication, Logan,
Kansas, Aug. 12, 1902
Corporate Contributions to Nebraska State General Fund Article
Nov. 1940
Cosmos and Prehistoric Places, Paper, Oct. 1925
Counties Nebraska; Historic Sites, Paper, 1936
County Government, Paper
Count History of Nebraska

F2  
Covered Wagons: Description History of, Paper 1933
Crazy Horse, Chief, Life and Death
Culture Achievements of Nebraska
Cuming County; History, Paper
Custer Battlefield, Impressions of, Paper, Aug. 8, 1935
Daly, Joseph, Correspondence to—Concerning Radio Address on
Station WJAG Norfolk, Dec. 31, 1934
Daughters of Patriots and Founders, Address, Oct. 25, 1930
Debates Lincoln/Douglas, 1858—Hoover/Roosevelt, 1932
Deluge and the Pawnee Bible (Paper), June 1934
Denton Community, History of, Address, May, 1936
Dictionary of American History
Discoveries and Applications made in Study of Nebraska, Paper
Doane College Address, “A Hundred Years of Nebraska Schools”
Dodge County: History, Paper
Dred Scott Decision, Paper, 1924
Elkhorn-Niobrara Road To Empire in Panhandle Nebraska, Paper
Elkhorn Valley: Discovery and Settlement Address, Neligh
Nebraska, Sept. 14, 1923 and Norfolk, March 10, 1937
Empire Built from Grass, Paper
Encyclopedia Britannica Article, Nebraska, March 1928
Evolution of Transportation, Article “The Western Way In News”,
Aug. 1927
Exploration, Archeology Spanish Expedition 1720, Article
O.W.H.1924
Faith in Nebraska: Story of Silas Atwood, Lincoln Star, Jan. 22,
1928
Farmers’ Movement in Nebraska, Address, University Place, April
18, 1926
F.E.R.O. Picture Receipts on Contracts
Fifty Years of Statehood, Article Nebraska Farm Journal, Jan. 1917
First Nebraska Regiment, Address Brownville, Nov. 27, 1927
Fort Atkinson, Nebraska: History-Address Fort Calhoun
Aug. 19, 1926
Fort Atkinson—Its Historical Significance, Fort Calhoun
Aug. 19, 1926
Fort Calhoun-The Value of Local Historical Museums, Address
Published in Nebraska History, March, 1938
Fort Kearney—Old and New History, Address Minden, Sept. 1,
1926 and Aug. 12, 1943
Fort McPherson, “Founders and Heroes of the Frontier” Address at
the fort cemetery, Aug. 31, 1939
“Fort Sedgwick on the Frontier”, Address Julesburg Colorado, May
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19, 1940

Fort Kearney, Documents and Correspondence

Freeland, Truman

Fremont Normal School, History of, Address, June 10, 1036

Fuller, Martin L. Rev.

Furnas, Robert W.: Contributions to the State, Article, Lincoln Star

Furnas, Robert W.: First Among Builders of Nebraska, Paper

Furnas, Robert W.: “Founder of Nebraska History” Address

Brownville, June 5, 1925

“Furnas, R.W., Nebraskan”, Article, Jan. 25, 1941

Gordon County History, Address, Oshkosh, June 19, 1936

Genealogical Award: Certificate of Merit Granted to Dr. Sheldon

by American Institute of Genealogy, Jan. 23, 1939

Geology, Historical of Nebraska, Notes

Geography, Nebraska primitive, Lecture, May 24, 1927

Germans in Nebraska, Paper and Address, Dec. 1926

Gilian, Mrs. Sheldon, Tribute to (Daughter-in-Law)

Glacial Period in Nebraska, Paper

Government Nebraska Code, Discussion, Dec. 13, 1927

Government Nebraska (Origins), Address Lincoln, April 7, 1925

Guide Rock and the Republican Valley, Address, May 13, 1924

“Hamilton County, Discovery of”, Address, Aug. 25, 1933

Hardung-Sheldon: Court Case of, Brief of Appellant, April 1936

Harvesting History Nebraska, Address, Lincoln, Feb. 1931

Hatfield Memorial, Address, Feb. 15, 1920

Historic Parks and Sites, Paper

Historical Records Survey: “Guide to Manuscript Depositories in

Nebraska” Introduction

Historical Records Survey

Historical Society: Activities of, Dec. 7, 1936

Historical Society Projects, WPA projects #749-#2345

Historical Tour 1933, clippings

History Train: Nebraska Tour of State, 1928

History of Nebraska Clippings, 1931, comments on Sheldon’s

History volume

History Article, The Nebraska Writers Guild, 1934

“History of Nebraska” Biographical Index, Index to, Vol. II and

Vol. III of Nebraska; The Land and The People

Box 46

History, Nebraska--importance of to Nebraskans, Address,

Lincoln, March 28, 1928

History in Schools: Nebraska, Radio Lecture, 1935

History, Nebraska: Advance Sheets

History, Stories of Nebraska; Sheldon comparison of the two

publications

“Homestead Idea, The”, address, Beatrice, June 11, 1941 the two
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publications
“Hopt, Erwin”, Address, 1939
Horse Creek Treaty 1851, address, Lyman, Nebraska, May 26, 1929
“If I Lost My Job”, Paper, Sept. 1932
F2 Indian Archives, Research of Paper
Indian Folklore, Mythology and Legends
Indian: Memoranda for Addresses
“Indians; Nebraska, Present and Former State Of”, Address, Des Moines, Dec. 30, 1929
Indians of Nebraska, Lantern slide lecture, Omaha, Jan. 13, 1935
Indian Records: Nebraska, Transfer records from Oklahoma
Inspirations of Nebraska History, Address, Wayne, Oct. 6, 1936
Irrigation-Farmers Canal
Irrigation-Nebraska Wyoming, Paper
Kearney Cut-off Trail, Article, Sept. 6, 1929
Kiwanis Club Awards
F3 Kiwanis Distinguished Service Medal Award, Dec. 14, 1934
F4 La Flesche, Francis (Omaha Tribe), paper
Lancaster County, History, Paper
“Land in Which We Live”, Address, Denton, May 1910
Land Office Records: Legislation
Land Office Records: Lists
Land Planning Nebraska, Address, April 22, 1937
Land Vs. Man, Address, 1916
“Land Policies and Systems in Nebraska”, Forward
Land System, Nebraska, Address, Lincoln, May 18, 1937
F5 Land Systems and Policies in Nebraska, Thesis, Doctorate Degree
F6 Land Trials-Nebraska
Lecture Note Cards
Legislative History, Paper and Correspondence
Legislation Lecture Course, 1916
Legislative Expenditures in Nebraska, Paper, 1915
“Legislative and Literature of the Trans-Missouri West”, Paper, May 1910
“Legislative Reference Bureau: Est. from Diary Notes, 1906 and Paper by Edna Bullock
Leshara Dedication, Address, June 5, 1906
Letters to Dr. Sheldon from pupils at Windsor School, Omaha
Lewis and Clark Expedition, 1804-1806, Paper
“Life on the Frontier”, Address, Lincoln, Aug. 11, 1939

Box 47
F1 Lincoln and Abraham Lincoln, Address, Lincoln, Feb. 8, 1927
Lincoln’s Future
Lincoln Guide Book Foreword
Lincoln Historic Places, Address, Lincoln, April 30, 1924
Lisa, Marvel History of (Paper)
Literature Crop of Nebraska, Address, Omaha, Nov. 13, 1937
Loup Valley, Address, Ord, July 19, 1927
Locke, Walter, Sheldon Recollections of
Log Cabin, Fairbury Park
McCoy, Early History clipping, Nov. 16, 1928
MacBeth: Analysis of Shakespeare’s
Madison County History, Address, Norfolk
Margry, Translation from his papers arrival of French to Santa Fe,
1739
Massacre Canyon, “The Last American Battle”, Article
Memorial Address, Doane College, June 15, 1919
Mennonite History of Nebraska
Merrick County Paper
Midwest Historical Agencies Conference Paper, Feb. 26-27, 1937
Militant Nebraska, Article, Aug. 18, 1918
Mississippi Valley Historical Society, Address, April 28, 1934
Morton, J. Sterling’ Biography, Address, April 17, 1934; Misc.
Morton Material
“Mud Springs” Dedication Address, June 11, 1939
Museum Car: Material on
Mutz, Tribute to Senator (paper), Oct. 21, 1926
My Impressions of Nebraska (paper)
Mystery in Nebraska History, Doc. Of 1853-1859 Governor Burt
while yet 3rd Auditor
National Emergency Council: Radio Broadcast, Jan. 21, 1939
“National and State Archives”
Nebraska Aborigines (Paper)
Nebraska, Art, from Statesman’s Yearbook, 1919
Nebraska Became a State, How (paper), Feb. 1926
Nebraska Birthday, Another, Address, March 1, 1928
Nebraska Birthday, Address, March 1, 1939
Nebraska City-Ft. Kearney Freighting Roads, Address, Ashland,
Nov. 18, 1926
Nebraska Civil Government Unit Study Based on Sheldon’s work
Nebraska Constitutional Convention, 1919-1920
Nebraska Distinguished Among States, Address, March 3, 1938
Nebraska, Evolution of: Political and Agriculture, Paper, Feb. 1926
Nebraska Farmer Material paper
Nebraska Government, Prospectus to, Book, Nebraska Civil
Government
Nebraska History Events, 1541-1920, Paper, Feb. 15, 1926
Nebraska History Magazine, supplement to Nebraska History Vol.
XIX, No. 3
Nebraska Literature, The First, Address, Oct. 30, 1926
Nebraska Local History, Suggestions, lists, county histories etc.
Nebraska Old and New, Miscellaneous material and comments on
Nebraska Pictures, old note on
Nebraska, Pioneer Farming In, Address, March 1929
Nebraska Politics, Address, Lincoln, Dec. 1, 1938
Nebraska Story of, Articles for Omaha Tribune, 1923 and American Encyclopedia
Nebraska Territory 1854-1867, Article for O.W.H. 75th year edition
Nebraska Transportation Bulletin, Nov. 1925
Nemaha River Region, Address on
News Events of 1938, Article, Lincoln Sunday Journal and Star, Jan. 1, 1939

Box 48

F1 Newspapers: History, Nebraska (1st in Nebraska), Article, Omaha Bee, June 19, 1921
Newspaper Photography
Newspaper Records, Preserving
Niobrara, Known and Unknown, Address, July 18, 1937
Non-partisan Nomination and Elections Paper
North Brothers and the Pawnee Nation, Address, March 6, 1934
North, Mrs., Letter to, 1927
North Captain Luther: Medal; Presentation to Defenders of the, Address, Dec. 5, 1930
North Platte Valley Farms, Electric Current on
Northwest Nebraska and Box Butte Table Lane, Address, Alliance, June 20, 1928
Northwest Nebraska: Undeveloped Historical Resources, Chadron, Aug. 15, 1935
Northwest Nebraska: Buffalo and Cattle Trail, Article, Nebraska History Magazine, May 4, 1927
North Platte Valley, Story of the Notable Nebraskans (paper)
Nursery Hill Station-Steven Wager (oad) Address, Syracuse, Oct. 1930

F2 Oak Grove, Oregon Trail Marker, June 14, 1918
Omaha Tribune, History of Germans in Nebraska, Jan. 20, 1927
O’Neill, James, Elegy
Oregon Trail, Mormon Trail Article
Orleans Trip, Silver Cross History
Otoe County History, paper
Otoe Tribe History, Address, Nebraska City, 1925
“Pahuk” Address at Pahuk Indian Holy Place, Saunders County, June 17, 1927
Panhandle and Sandhills Nebraska, Article
Pawnee County History, Address, Pawnee City, Nov. 24, 1933; May 6, 1935
Pawnee and Otoe Indians Correspondence
Pawnee Indians History

F3 Peace of Plymouth or Disarmament Conference, 1621, Address, Dec. 20, 1921
Peace Plan, Address, Lincoln, April 17, 1923
Pender Pageant-outline
Pershing Memorial
Picture Data
Pike’s Expedition; History and Diary Extracts from Lieut. From St. Louis to Republican River
Pine Ridge Monument, Correspondence Concerning
Platte River Discovery, Address, Central City, Sept. 16, 1925
Platte River Navigation
Platte Valley Discovery: Development of, Address, Fremont, May 30, 1928
Plattsmouth History, Address, Weeping Water, May 20, 1936
Powers, John H. “Nebraskans I Have Known”, Article, Nebraska History Vol. 19 No. 4
Prehistoric Man in the West, Paper, Dr. Osborn Letter Address
F4
Price: State Auditor, Paper
Primary Law, Repeal of, April 24, 1919, Paper
Printing-Five minutes in Nebraska Pioneer Print Shops, Address, Lincoln, Oct. 28, 1940
Projects’ Summary Reports, Federal, April 1933-Sept. 1937
Prologue, What is the Plan?
Public Service Origins History, Collections of, Address, March 28, 1935
Radio Lectures-various, 1928
Railroad: History Early Nebraska
Records of State, Article for Lincoln Journal, Jan. 29, 1918
Red Cloud Agency, Address, Crawford, May 9, 1932
Religion of Nebraska Indians, Address, May 9, 1925
Resolution Class of 1902, Paper
Retail Distribution, Address, Sept. 15, 1915
Richardson County-Pioneers, Address, Dawson, Aug. 17, 1927
Richardson County-Place in Nebraska History, Address, Falls City, Feb. 27, 1940
Roads-Old Freighting: Ft. Lisa, Mormons 1847, Pony Express Old Government Freighting Route
F5
Sand Hill Empire of Nebraska, Address, Arthur, May 25, 1939
Sandhills to Forests: Changing, Paper, April 15, 1926
Sarpy County, History of, Paper
School Lands-Articles
Scottsbluff Fifty Years Ago Poem Gering Courier April 30, 1937
Seward County Schools, Recollection of School Dist. #1
Box 49
Sheldon, A., Letter concerning the care of his father’s grave. Printed in The Caledonia Journal, Minn.
Sheldon, A., Biographical Sketches
Sheldon, A., Diary-Summary of Historical Work, 1938-1939
Sheldon, A., Miscellaneous clippings, programs, etc.
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F2 Sheldon, A.E., Poems
F3 Sheldon, George, Address on Cattle Feeding, Deerfield, Mass., 1828
Sheridan County History, Address, Hays Springs, Aug. 16, 1935
Sioux Tribe, Farewell to Nebraska 1877, Address, Crawford, Oct. 28, 1917
Slavery, Anti: Press
Spanish American War: Nebraska Regiments In
Spanish Dominion in Nebraska, Radio Lecture, Aug. 23, 1927
Spanish Diggings, Paper, 1937
Spanish Expedition of the Missouri (Translation) by Baron Mare Devilliers
Spencer, Herbert, Sociological System of, Paper, Jan. 17, 1908
State Day: Origin and History of, Paper
State Historical Society: Memoranda for Story
Steam Wagon Road, Address, Hamilton County, Sept. 2, 1929
Stephenson, Sam S.: Injunction Issued by Judge Munger, Oct. 13, 1937
Stock Feeding, George Sheldon, New England, Notes for Article in Business Farmer
Straw, Story of
Sugar Beet Industry, Letter to The Business Farmer, Scottsbluff, Nebraska, April 24, 1937. Letter to George Vogler, Nov. 24, 1942
Sugar Beet Industry and Arbitration Plan
Sunday Shows in Lincoln, Debate, Oct. 22, 1926
Surgery, Pioneer as related by Dr. W.S. Grimes
Sutton, History, Address, Sutton, Sept. 1939
F4 Taxes--What About Them? Article for Business Farmer
Thompson, John M., Tribute to Trails of the Great West (Paper)
Trail Marking, Address, clipping from Hamilton County Paper, Jan. 1928
TransMissouri Empire Planning, Address, May 11, 1936
Transportation Evolution, Nebraska, Address, July 1927
Transportation in Nebraska and Ft. Kearney “Transportation of Passengers and Freight in Nebraska”, Address Travels in Nebraska Early Spanish and French Explorations
Treaties and Land Cessions (Indian)
Trip Data, Sheldon, July 1936-Aug. 1, 1937

Box 50

F1 Truteau, Jean Baptiste, Journal 1794-1795, Translated Union Pacific in Nebraska, Paper
Union Pacific Ballet, Outline Railroad History Play, Tax Report
War Annals: Nebraska, Paper, 1916
War Peace, Address, Lincoln, April 17, 1923
Weatherly, Dr. Arthur L. and Nebraska State Government, Address,
April 15, 1942
  Wells, In Nebraska.  Location, Depth
  Who’s Who in Nebraska
  Winnebago Indian Tribe, Address, Sioux City, March 26, 1929
  Wiseman Family Massacre, Address, Wynot June 6, 1926
  Women In Nebraska, Address, Bethany, May 3, 1942
  Wood, A.B., Obit. , Jan. 26, 1937
  World War and Nebraska Farmers, Address, May 14, 1941
  World War and the New World, Address, Bruning, July 4, 1919
  World War, Nebraska In The.  Chapter from Nebraska Old and New; Newspaper Articles on War by Sheldon
  F2 World War, U.S. in the, Address, Bruning
  Works Progress Administration - Imprints Project
  World Meaning of Nebraska History, Address, Nebraska City, March 16, 1932 and Omaha, March 1, 1935
  Writers Guild, Nebraska, Executive Committee Meeting, Jan. 23, 1937

**SERIES 5: CLASS NOTES**

**Box 51**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minutes for the Hahnemanian Medical Society</td>
<td>1883-1884</td>
<td>UN-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Roster-1888 Near Chadron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Papers-High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Papers-High School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Papers-High School and Doane</td>
<td>1870s-1890s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 52**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin Course</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
<td>1898-1899</td>
<td>Prof. W. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General European History Outline</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Dr. Fling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency and Banking Principles</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Dr. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial History of the U.S.</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
<td>Prof. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-1901</td>
<td>1902 Ethics</td>
<td>Chan Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of Society</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Dr. Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 53**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology of Society</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Dr. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Renaissance</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
<td>Dr. Guernsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar in Crisis</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
<td>Prof. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reformation</td>
<td>1901-1902</td>
<td>Dr. Guernsey Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Dr. Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Botany No. 1, Plus quizzes</td>
<td>1902-1903</td>
<td>Dr. Bessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Botany, No. 2</td>
<td>1902-1903</td>
<td>Dr. Bessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar in Colonies, Paper Land Systems in Colonies</td>
<td>1902-1903</td>
<td>Dr. Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 54**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Astronomy</td>
<td>1903-1904</td>
<td>Prof. Sweezey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval History</td>
<td>1903-1904</td>
<td>Dr. G. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska History</td>
<td>1903-1904</td>
<td>Dr. G. Jones</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1903-1904  Nebraska Historical Biology               Dr. H. Ward
1903-1904  Seminar on Cities                          Dr. Ross
1904       Master Thesis Notes on Constitution and    Constitutional Convention of 1875
1904-1905  Seminar on Population                      Dr. Ross
1904-1905  General American History Outline          No. 4 and No. 5
1904-1905  Seminar in Bad Government                  Dr. Ross
1904-1905  Seminar in City Government                 Dr. Ross

Box 55

1905-1906  English Constitutional History             Dr. Howard
1907-1908  General Anthropology                       Dr. Franz Boaz

Unidentified Notebooks
Columbia University

Box 56

1907-1908  Seminar in Sociology                       Dr. Frank Giddings
1907-1908  Statistics                                 Dr. Moore
1907-1908  Taxation Economics                        Dr. Seligman

Columbia University-Miscellaneous

1911-1921  Political Science, Social Science Class Records
1911-1920  Political Science, Social Science Class Records

Box 57

1907-1917  Nebraska Government Lecture Notes
1934       History of Nebraska--Correspondence Course
1934       History of Nebraska--Correspondence Course Bound
1934       History of Nebraska Correspondence Course Notes and Revisions

Box 58

Radio Lectures Course in Nebraska History, Vol. 1 Lectures I-XX pp. 1-143
Radio Lecture Course in Nebraska History, Chapters 1, 13-18, 20-23

SERIES 6: RED CLOUD RESEARCH FILES

Box 59

Material Gathered While on Sioux Reservation and Obtained from Official Reports, 1902-1906
Sioux Indian Field Notes
Ricker Interview with William Garnett, 1907
Black Elk Speaks, by J. Neihardt
Book Reviews Relating to Red Cloud
Ricker Interview with Maggie Palmer
Photocopy of Letter and Sketch of Red Cloud Agency, 1873
Dakotas Red Marauder, by Dr. Thomas Bland
Red Cloud’s Folks, by George E. Hyde, 1937
Reports from Official U.S. Publications

Box 60

Extracts from Vol. VI of Thwaites’ Early Western Travels
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Executive Documents 1836-1853 (Herbert #01)
Executive Documents 1836-1859 (Herbert #0 ½)
Executive Documents 1841-1862 (Herbert #1)
Utah Expedition 1857-1858 (Herbert #1 ½)
History of Attempted Coalition Between Plains Indians and Northern Sioux 1864-1865 (Herbert #2)
Executive Documents 1865-1867 (Herbert #2 ½)
Executive Documents 1859-1869 (Herbert #3)
Executive Documents 1869-1879 (Herbert #4)

Box 61

Executive Documents 1874-1877 (Herbert #5)
Executive Documents 1875-1886 (Herbert #6)
Executive Documents 1870-1877 Details of Custer Fight (Herbert #7)
Executive Documents 1878-1882 (Herbert #8)
Reports Commissioner Indian Affairs, 1887-1907 (Herbert #9)
Executive Documents 1885-1908 (Herbert #10)
Newspaper Bibliography
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous

Box 62

Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1830s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1840s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1850s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1860s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1860s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1870s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1870s

Box 63

Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1880s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1890s
Senate Executive Documents, Miscellaneous 1900s
Chronological Outline-Rough Draft

Box 64

Bibliography-File Card Excerpts Pertaining to Red Cloud 1865-1870
Bibliography-File Card Excerpts Pertaining to Red Cloud 1870-1880
Bibliography-File Card Excerpts Pertaining to Red Cloud 1880-1890
Bibliography-File Card Excerpts Pertaining to Red Cloud 1890-1900

Boxes 65-72 have been removed.

SERIES 8: SHELDON GENEALOGY

Box 73

Derbyshire and New England
Family in Deerfield, Mass.
England and New England
Hadley, Mass.
Family in Mass.
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Suffield, Conn.
New England No.1
Ray G. Hulburt Genealogical Chart
Family in Minn.
England and America
Genealogy
Eleanor Thompson Biography
Margaret Eleanor Thompson
Abraham Curtis, Grandfather of A.E. Sheldon
Lawson Sheldon
Denton Estates
Rev. Rolland Fuller Sheldon

Box 74
Rev. Rolland Fuller Sheldon Correspondence 1841-1858
Rev. Rolland Fuller Sheldon, Letter with index
Rev. Rolland Fuller Sheldon, Sermons 1850-1863
Rev. Rolland Fuller Sheldon, Sermons 1850-1863
Mary Adell McCall

Box 75
Abram L. Sheldon
Addison C. Sheldon
Philip Lisle Sheldon
Powers-Banks Ancestry
Lineage
Family Matters-A.E. Obits etc.
Sheldon Memorandum from Newberry Library Chicago
Genealogical Correspondence
Genealogy and Family Correspondence
A.E. Sheldon
Genealogy 1908-1913
Family Material-clippings, etc.

SERIES 9: WORLD WAR I MATERIAL

Series 9, Subseries 1 (boxes 76-78) has been removed.

Subseries 2: Pamphlets, Leaflets, Newspapers

Box 79
F1 The Overseas Soldiers Guide to London
  C.G.T. (French) (2)
  Les Bureaux de Placement (2)
  Les Accidents du Travail
  Catalogue complet par ordre (Ancienne Librairie)
  Le sabotage et L’action Directe (3)
  Great Britian’s Part in the War--A Sermon
  La Fin de l’Empire Allemand
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L’Amicale Des Ecoles Professionelles Du Grand Palais et Ses Annexes
A Short Guide to the Temporary War-Time Exhibition at the British Museum
Library of Congress-Maps and Atlas Catalog
Caisse de reassurance (C.R.B.)
Union des Peres et des Meres #4 Dec. 1917

F2

Pas de Paix durable Sans la Barriere du Rhin...et La Lumiere se fait...
La Mutuelle-Betail
Thanksgiving Day Service Nov. 28, 1918 10:30 AM (3)
Caisses Mutuelles Agricoles De Retraites
L’Activite Francaise et Etrangere
How to Enlist for YMCA War Work
Some War Songs
Les Chanteurs de la Rue a Wilson Chanson Sur...
Union des Peres et des Meres #2 Jan. 1917
Nouveau Plan de Paris
Travail de Nuit dans la Boulangerie
L’Action Generale du Comite La vie Chere
La Reeducation Professionelle Des Motiles L’union des Colonies Etrangeres en France

F3

Summary of the Constitutional Reforms for India
L’ame Americaine
Union Des Peres et Meres #3 Nov. 1917
Union des Peres et des Meres (white)
“Over There” sheet music
Ce Que Les Etats-Unis Novs Apportent
Cunard Line R.M.S. Aquitania
General Smuts Message to South Wales
America’s Way to the War in France
La diminution des Heures de Travail La Semaine Anglaise
Der Bolferbund
Almanach Du Petit Journal

Box 80

F1

Uppsala
L’Erreur Francaise
Les Maladies des Societes
An Exhibition of Books and Manuscripts from the Library of Mrs. Ed Laurence Doheny
A La Nation Francaise
Comite D’action P.S.-C.G.T.-F.N. C.C. La vie Chere
The English Speaking Union
A.E.F.-Y.M.C.A. Rules and Regulations

F2

Chemins De Fer Francais
Bulleting of the Alliance Francaise #90, 91, 93
ABC Syndicaliste
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 81  | World War I War Leaflets  
- German Propaganda-translations and replies  
- War Leaflets  
- World War I-89th American Division Newsletter  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) 1916-Oct. 24,  
  1918 and Oct. 25, 1918-Oct. 31 1918 |
| 82  | World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Nov. 1, 1918-  
  Nov. 5, 1918  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Nov. 6, 1918-  
  Nov. 12, 1918  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Nov. 13,  
  1918-Nov. 23, 1918  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Nov. 24,  
  1918-Nov. 30, 1918 |
| 83  | World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Dec. 1, 1918-  
  Dec. 12, 1918  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Dec. 13, 1918-  
  Dec. 26, 1918  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Dec. 27, 1918-  
  Jan. 1, 1919  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Jan. 2, 1919-  
  Jan. 5, 1919 |
| 84  | World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Jan. 6, 1919-  
  Jan. 31, 1919  
- World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Feb. 1919-  
  Aug. 1919 |
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World War I-Newspapers (German, English, French, Greek) Oct. 1919-Feb. 1920
New York Times-The French Yellow Book, the White Papers of England and German and the Orange Paper of Russia

Subseries 3: Correspondence and Miscellany

Correspondence #1
Correspondence #2

Box 85

Receipts
Misc.-Addresses, Programs, Official Documents, etc.

SERIES 10: NEBRASKA AUTHORS

Box 86

A-Z
A-Z File Cards
Author list for Nebraska Bluebook
Nebraska Old Settlers Societies A-Z

SERIES 11: NEBRASKA LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE BUREAU

Box 87

Nebraska Legislative Reference Bureau-Questionnaires and Form Letters 1911-1916
Legislative Reference Bureau 1907-1920

Series 12 (Boxes 88-89) has been removed.

SERIES 13: MISCELLANY

Box 90

Kiwanis Club
Misc. Historical Society Material
Certificates
50th Anniversary of Chadron
Weather Data
Correspondence about Spotted Tail
Nebraska History Magazine: Establishment, Correspondence
Pilgrim Tricentenary 1620-1920

Box 91

Newspaper Clippings
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon’s “Birds at Brown Shingles” Material
Autograph Book, Address Book, and Map of the U.S. and Sino-Russian War
Agriculture Material
Nebraska Academy of Sciences
Biographies of Sheldon
Membership List Nebraska State Historical Society 1915
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Pamphlets, Programs, and Invitations

Box 92
Card Indexes to Poster Collection and File for Sheldon Collection

Box 93
Miscellany

Box 94
Typescripts of diaries from Boxes 1-3 (1902-1937)
Condolence letters regarding death of Margaret Sheldon (d. 2-19-1942)
Miscellany

Box 95 [2015.0196]
Lesson plan handouts for UNL Extension Course No. 38, “Nebraska History and Nebraska Problems,” by lecturer Addison E. Sheldon

OD040
Certificates

Inventory edited, kfk 10-2003
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